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JVmtual (Eimmrotmnmt
O F  T H E
Pmforsitg of Montana
tEfyursbag, Suite tfye utntij
nineteen ijnnbreh anb ten 
ten thirty o’clock
Program
Music—March from “ Tannhauser”  . . . Wagner
University Orchestra
Invocation—
Rev. J. W. Tait
Music—“ Gondolier’s Song”  . Reginald de Koven
Mrs. Dwight S. Bayley
Address—“ The Productive Life,”
Professor Thomas Nixon Carver
of Harvard University
Music—Andante from Concerto . . Mendelssohn
Piano, Miss Edith Graham 
and University Orchestra
Conferring of Degrees upon the Graduates by the 
President of the University.
Music—Violin, “ Serenade”  . . Schubert-Remenyi
Miss Hope W hitaker
Benediction—
Rev. Dwight S. Bayley
Music—
University Orchestra
(ttmthtirates for (iraimatton
For the Degree of Bachelor of Arts: Major Subject
Burke, Mary Elizabeth 
Butzerln, Anna Hazel 
Cronk, Opal May 
Foster, Frances Folsom
Fox, E d n a .........................
Graham, Dorothy Mary 
Henderson, Mary Josephine 
Henderson, Renee Jane 
Hollensteiner, Edna Frances 
Johnson, Laura Seawright 
Leaf, Lizzie Beulah 
Leech, Arbie Eugene 
Line, Robert Campbell 
Lovett, Olive Helen 
Maclay, David Lamar 
Mason, Marjorie Estelle 
Penman, Daisy Margery 
Rosean, Edna Pearl 
Satterthwaite, Roberta 
Whitaker, Helen Margaret
Latin
................................Latin
Latin 
Literature 
Modern Languages 
Latin 
Literature 
. Literature
................................ Latin
History and Economics
...............................Latin
Economics 
Economics and History
...............................Latin
Mathematics 
Modern Languages
..............................Latin
Literature 
Literature 
Modern Languages
For the Degree of Bachelor of Science:
Stoddard, Frederick Thayer Geology
Winninghoff, Wilford J o s e p h .........................Chemistry
For the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Engineering:
Deuel, Homer Roswell 
Tait, William James
(
